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"The Colonel talks sort of like. & candidate for some office or
other might talk, now doesn't- hef", queries the Greensboro New*.;To be mighty frank about it, it appears to us as if the Colonel is
talking more like a plain D. F.
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The Greenville Reflector haa started springing conundrums. InjThursday's issue, it a*k* the following:
'"Hero's one Tor the loons in Raleigh, Washington

and New' Bern: If a hen cackle can be heard from
Raleigh to Apex, how far can a rooster crow?"

If the liedector wishes to puzzle the "loon?." it should a3k some¬
thing hard. Any school boy knows that a rooster can crow as fai
as Avcock. (We'll bet a dime that Biggs doesn't "get it.")

HOW WE SPKXD OUR MONEY IX AMERICA.

The Uui versify News Letter, quoting statistics gathered by theFederal Government, brings out the fact that a dollar in 1915 hfcr:only tho purchasing power that eighty cents had in 1907 as relatWto fifteen of the average food products, consumed bv American peopje.In other words, us the News Letter says, a man drawing a thousanddollar sulurv now i> getting no more than the man who drew eigiithundred eight year? ago. Tho following statistics, showing how th:'
average American family dispose of their incomes, given in the News-Letter, will be of interest :

"In the homes under investigation, average typicalAmerican homes, the family dollar was spent asfollows
Food 3.'3.5 centsw u.i.o Wilis

Kent and payment on homes 14.2 c<»nt3
13.0 centsClothing

Miscellaneous 5.4 centsFuel and light 4.8 centsFurniture and utensils 3.1 centsLiquor and tobacco 2.8 centsInsurance 2.5 centsSickness and death 2.4 centsChurch, lodge, etc 2.3 centsAmusements 1.5 centsNewspapers, magazines, ctc 1.0 centsSurplus 7.0 cents"It is interesting to note that in 2,5f>7 averageAmerican homes, more money went for amusements,
newspapers and magazines than went to support boththe church and lodge. Liquor and tobacco were also
a larger detail.

"Also that thia little margin of 7 surplus cents intho dollar explains the seven billion dollars on savingaccount in banks of all eorta in the United States."
.Kinston Free Press.

LET AMERICANS KEEP OUT OF DANGER.
One of the greatest provocations that the United States appearsid have for mixing in the Mexican Bcrap and the war in Europe, isthe dangers to American citizens who have taken up their residencein these countries. When a foreign vessel, carrying American pas'wingers, is sunk imd Americans lo6e their lives, there is immediateagitation for rhe United States to declare war against the nationthat ha* committed the act. When an American is killed byi theMexican* in the country across the Rio Grande, the navy departmentat once gets ready to send our battleship* into Mexican waters inorder to prevent a repetition of similar occurrences.When an American citizen Takes up his abode in a foreign land,he should, be made to realize that lie is doing so on his own responsi¬bility. Why should the United Slates render herself liable forwarfare on account of citizens who have left her borders and pro¬tection i It may sound all right, in theory, but. it appears t5o berather Quixotic in practice.
If an American cannot stay iu America, lie ought to be willingtr> suffer whatever dangers he may meet in foreign countries with¬out the United States being railed upon to act in his behalf.

AIDING THE FARMKRS.
Elsewhere in these columns there appesrs a copy of an open fetterto the banking, mercantile and agricultural interests of the Stateand also an advertisement of a local bank, setting: forth whft as¬sistance would be given the farmers for taking care of their cottoncrop.
Through the steps that have been taken bv the Federal reservebanks, of which the local bank is a member, it will be possible forthe farmers of Beaufort county to secure loans for periods of threemonths time at the rate of six per cent on the cotton which they maystore in standard warehouses.
This will enable the farmers to hold their cotton, to await tatterprice?, and at the same time to have money with which to meet theirpresent obligations.
As the letter states, it is ne<:es#ary for all of the farmers to Joinin this movement, as the action of some few who try to "go it alone"fvill occasion demoralization in the prices of cotton. .We urgently adviso tho farmers of Beaufort county to carefullyconsider this matter. It is an important one and has been foetered

and protection.

ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE
DAILY NEWS GIVE RESULTS

L AND

UQUQVBTS:

Wi Bop* Bo.
The Wa«hlagt«a Nm thinks that

the Nd .( the war* 1* U sight- L*t
at hope that Qoareb'c sighting ap¬
paratus Is cot being obeeared by re¬
port! from* London. Wcer Bern
Journal.

A Kicking <»un.
The Washington New® is roo'tng

with a kicking gun. Here it fo^'c
and calls on the cltUeos of Waah-
lngton to write to i* tuw^ri to lt«
question of "Who le the" greatest
living eitisen In Washington?" 'And
it le trying to coax the #*pero of
New Vera. OreenrlUe. Klnston,
Rocky Mount and other elilee of it*
section of the State to do thee aote
thing. We advtee. -Beware!'
News and Obeerrer.

Chicago. Aug. 18..Walter K.|
Greenebaum, manager of the Indl-i
ana Transportation Company, wis
!nd toted by ihe county grand Jury
odiy charged with manslaughter in
.onaection with the Eattland die-
tst r. His company leased the
.reamer. The indictment charges
l» a. the boat was unseaworthy, and
jvrr"oad*d

son
BLUE Lis

lteidsvllle, N. C.. Aug. 28. On
j Sunday one of the most stringent

bluo laws on the statute books of
North Carolina went into effect here'

i effecting Spray, Leak&viilc and the
entire township. Nothing whatever'
can be sold on the Sabbath, ev.-n to
newspapers, and officials declare
that they expect to enforce the law
:o ihe letter. There is considerable
speculation as to Just how citizens!
of the township generally will greet
this new orfler of things.

THE DEMAND FOR
FORD CARS ENORMOUS

Factory 100,000 Orders Behind

We received a telegram yesterday
staling that we would have a ship¬
ment of Fords made this week. We
have been begging for them since;
lb"* first of August. We are getting
phone messages and letters every
day asking when will we have Ford
cars in. We have several orders)
already booked for the first Fords
w* can get. You had better come
in and reglsrter your order today.
First come first served. The public
in general realises that the Ford it
THE car to buy. Don't take our
word; ask any common sense busi¬
ness man. Ask the man who has
used othor care.now using a Ford
Prlcee, Roadster, 9880; Touring
Car, $440., f. o. b. Factory.

Waahlngton Motor Car Co.
Market Street

8 -17-ltp.

NOTIC1 OF SAMB,

Under and by virtue ef the power
o' sale contained Id a Deed of Trust
executed by Noah Simpson and wife,
Teasy Slmplon, to W. A. Thompson,
n» Trustee, wblab I* datad the 10th
day of January, 1919, and duly re¬
corded in the office of the Register
of Deed* of Beaufort County, la
Book 173, at Page 499, te secure
certain indebtedness therein recited,
default having been made In the pay¬
ment thereof, the undersigned Trus¬
tor will on Monday, the 6th day of
.leptembrr, 1915, at noon, sell at the
courihouae door of Beaufort county
to the highest bidder for caah, the
following described tract or parcel
of land, lying and being In Richland
Townablp, Beaufort county. State of
Nortb Carolina, adjoining the land*
of J. W. Cbapln, and others, and
which 1« particularly described aa
follows:

Beginning at a point on Little
Creek. Henry Emery's Northwest
corner, and wltb h la line and caoal
South to 4he public road leading to
South Creek postofflce, and up aeld
road, to Lewson*a tract, now Cbap¬
ln'*, and wltb aeld Chapla's line to

Creek, and up eald creek to
Hcary E»sry's Northwest corner,
the beginning, containing fifteen
acres', more or less.

Tblt August «th, 1911.
W, A. THWWOV' \
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NOTICE OF 8AI.E.
N'orth Carolina Beaufort County.

Superior Court Before the Clerk.
George Wright

* vs.
Sidney Winfleld, Allen Wlnfleld. etal.

Under and by virtue of a decree
of the Superior Court of Beaufort
County, North Carolina. In the above
entitled action, ordering a resale of
the lande hereinafter described on
accouni of the bid (or the same, at
a former sale, being raised ten per
cent, the undersigned will, on tfie
19th dfcy of August, 1915, at 12

I Noon, sell, at public aucton, for
cash, before the court house door of
Beaufort county, to the highest bid¬
der. the following described real es¬
tate, tU:

| Situate, lying and being in the

State of North Carolina, County of'
Beaufort and in Chocewiaity To»n-
ahlp; Beginning at a short leaf pine
a corner hi tbe Boy and Benjamin
Patrick land, crossing .the pnbllc

I road, running thenoe 8. 80 % W.31| poles to a stake, thence 8. S E. lie
poles to a post oak, thenee N. 65
B. 68 poles to a corner ia the fork

' of ^he pnbllc Gotmty Road (former'
l7 a road now closed up) in the ..
foresaid Roy and £enjamln Patrick
line, thence with the mala publlo
road (formerly) to the tMginning;
containing by estimation 31*4 acres,
more or leai.

_

This 3rd day of AugQSt, ltlS.
HARRY MotaULLAN,

Commissioner.

Subscribe to Dally Nevra

Prince Albert. The patmtod process
¦ ftwlhal nwrt cuts out ffiTtto and the

p«fa. That's why pipe peaceful and
dgaietla peaceful men call

You be a sport and take a chary* on thfe
aay-ao, bacauae you've no idea ofthe boiiy
goodu.. of the joy\a satisfaction, of the
contentment and iwtMnw and that sort
of thing, that hits every man who gels
chummy with P. A.

Hmbcbt thtohome fccwhat aflayoornil*.inmite,
because you've no time to lose getting introduced to
this real Kid Una man-tobacco that's ace-high and a
yard wife no matter bow you swing CO it, jimmy
pip* or makin's cigarette I
R. JL REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. Whutoo-SaUn, N. C.

J '«» wooci II rrt i*».rii»B|. mmw.w

J. LEON WOOD & CO. .

BANKERS and BROKERS.
ItMki, lull, Orttas. Snla iU HiiWni. t» FliwDM
C*rp«Dt«r BalldtBB. N«rl«lk. V».
Mnh «tna to Nn T«rk 8to«k Iwilin Cilim BMr<
Tllh ut itkw ImmM Matin. ~ *
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Advertise k the DAILY NEWS

SAVE $100 A DAY
^ '

Beginning September 1st we will cut the priceof this farm $100 a DAY UNTIL SOLD BYSEPT. 10th. If you buy on the 10th you will
save $1,000 but if you wait until the 10th some
one else may buy before you. This ifarm ischeap at $10,000.

Until September loth
We offer for salr the biggest farm bargain In Beaufort County. Positively will have.old by September 10tb.

1 *¦"".m' ' " "

ZmX?* J

to be

I 400 Acres 400
With eighty-live «cr»» }»' (Utilisation, fifteen new* mors partly out down and partly cleared and ditched. All wire-,.-,,fenced. Three new tai'mi' h..n-e». two Mlgr baron, three tobacco barns and other building!. BuiMmgi coet over$8,000.00. Then- in mtr fS.OOO.OO wurth of landing mill timber on land now.. At Wharton rtati.'ti. adjoining rait--n.H.I mi witlim n»o turdj of rfatlori. A on Trailer. Creek deep water tran«portation wlti ipifrie Waihington,N. C. Fipe loeation f..r bundling timber either hjt rail or water. 900 actippernonf grape vinea 0«w -bearing onf.irn, <;<v> |m'hi1i imi l<earing twtikeare, 408 aptfe treee bearing three yeare. Fine loeation, ia good comrnwnity.Gray loam noil wdth cl«,\ nubaoil. Not'an open diteh in farm, all natural drainage with 15-ft. fall te Tranter* Crfek.Will »veraife 1200 pi.utxU of bright leaf tobaSeb prifj-acn. Very fine tobacco land. Will «e)l whole tract Off any partof tract aubdiviiion ;«* ?.''*
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At $20.00 Per Acre on Good Terms.
If you want tli/V-«f fjtrbi f<*-tlw money in Attifolrt county today, and worth over SfiO.OO mini irith ia'ipntwmenu, you had litter come immediately end see it, as it will have to he aold by September lOjh.Writ'- for our Big Ibaikbi of over lpO farm« for wile In Beaufort and Martin Counties.+* ** Jit

Washington B^rfortJUind Company
/NO. E. CORBY, C"
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